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Î ttflBUIJ. ef aril i; IbeetBWo would not be understood at asserting that the 

want of earn for thv character of the ministry is the 
rale of the Thanh. Far otherwise. The instances iu 
which churches have nobly defended their pastors 
from the mast wicked poraeeutions arc numerous, and 
then la a natural tendency, «vu when they do w 11*14 
to excuse them. The cans are many in which church
es have clung to their paptom when deponed from the 
ministry for serious inoCal delinquencies and errors, 
and have gone out with them into other denominations 
or dependency ; but yet the exceptions to the rule are 
also many, in which churches, as such, fail in guarding 
the character of their ministry, and in which they look 
on and see a few disaffected persons disturbing hi» 
peace, fretting away his character a* a moth doth a 
garment, and limiting his uscfulnes Indeed, instan
ces often occur in which a people do all they decently 
can for the removal of a iiastor, and then pass the most 
eulogistic resolutions in hU favor when they send him 
afhiat in the dcxdine of his life to secure a living where
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driving him away.
Another man, an elder, was a man of many projects. 

He was a follower of every “ Lo here,” and “ Lo 
then .” Now it was one thing, now another. The 
novelty of vest unlay was laid aside for the novelty of 
to-day. He could turn round as last and as facile as 
the vane on the steeple. Now it was anti-slavery— 
now it was ultra temperance—now it was new measures 
—now it was the «ccoml coming of Christ. Ho need
ed excitement as the drunkard needs ruiu, and Ills 
!«Lstor could or would not supply it, nor could many 
turn nmud as rapidly as lie. lie set himself against a 
minister known and loved for his sense and consistency, 
and succeeded in removing him. A weak, unstable, 
talking elder, with more zeal than sense, given more to 
fuss and show than to quiet working in his place, is a 
great injury to a church, and is 110 comfort to a minis
ter, save to one tuned like himself. Very many of the 
difficulties we have known in congregations have arisen 
from such men, and their censoriousnc s is always in 
the proportion of their flaming zeal.

“ Our minister is no tanefit to my children ; not 
satisfied with his preaching, they are going to other 
churches,” said an elder of a ehurch one day to a 
neighboring pastor. O11 inquiry, it was found that 
this elder had been a .‘.uhjevt di viplinc for alle*red 
dishonesty in some b usine»-, transactions, and that, 
because his minister could not fully sustain him, he 
turned airainst him. lie neglected his duties, stayed 
away from the eommunion, and so j»-ii>.mi*«l the minds 
of his children that, with his free consent, and per
haps advice, they went to other ehnrehes in onler L» 
make a strong case against the pastor. And then the 
state of things which he hiiii-vlf produce;! lie used as 
an argument again.-1 th- continuance of the minister ! 
He was frankly told that he himself, and not lii.s faith
ful and excellent pastor, was the guilty cause of the 
hvils of which he emupl lined. And how many parents 
effectually erase the impressions made by the truth 
from the minds of tle-ir children by their censorious 
manner of talking ai*ou; the preacher. l»y their flippant 
manner of talking about hi> sermon - and performances! 
Many children, from under the ministry of the most 
faithful men, are evermore going to ruin and to death, 
whose 1>|«sk1 will hi/lfound c*n the skirts of parents, and 
for the above caused Are you members of the Church? 
Then shut your cars against all disparaging remarks on 
the character and performance of your minister, c*- 
pccially when made by the habitually censorious, of 
whom there an* too many in every eoimnunity and in 
connection with every church. Are you parents?
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is osovnvui iihi.b all things, andThe ministers of Christ need the prayers of their
«siebel;people, for their work

Which isgreet, their foee are furioue, end theirDAVID LAIBD, Editor and Proprietor. sin to appear
if netfor they know that prayer his power with Gad, and* 

brings down great and invaluable blowings. The 
prayers of the people influence the preaching of the 
minister, and no people should ever expect their 
minister to preach successfully, or to their oonls’ 
profit, except they are much in prayer for him. As 
the prayers of the people influence the preaching of 

:lister, so the preaching of the minister influ
ences the prayers of the people. The people, there
fore, ought so to pray, as to bring down gifts and 
grace on the minister; and the minister ought so to 
preach as to stir up the minds of the people, to seek
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BEARING THE CROSS.

novel-reading, 
writing on thethese great blessings from the Logd ■ We arc 

mutually dependent, the ono on the other. Ministers 
cannot get on well, except prayer he made without 
ceasing of the Church to God for them; neither can 
the Church prosper, except the minister preach the 
Goepel with savour, unction, end the Holy Ghost 
sent down from heaven.

The heavier cross, the nearer heaven ;
No cross without, no God within.

Death, judgment from the heart are driven 
Anti-let the world's false glare and din. 

Oh happy he, with al! hie lose.
Whom God hath set beneath the cross.

ef the

A Prisoner for the Gospel in Spain.
At the interesting Evangelical Alliance Meeting at 

the Mansion House, rejMirtou in our last paper, mention 
was made of the case of Escalante, a British subject, 
who is in prison at Cadiz for the *• crime ’’ of giving 
away a copy of the Bible. The following particular* 
arc given in the c irrcsjumdooec of the Loiutou Ntws
of /hr ( ’hvrch' A :

“ Escalante, who was arrested in the beginning of 
May for the crime of distributing the Bible or New 
Testament, still languishes in his prison at Cadix. He 
is said to be well treated, but those who have felt the 
sun of Andalusia may imagine what he has suffered 
during the past summer. Ho has been afflicted with 
lever, and still complain* of weakness and trembling in 
hi* limbs. His father lately died at Gibraltar of ptoev, 
and his poor wife gave birth to a little girl, ami i* in 
delicate health. Such n load of sorrow* has failed to 
move the Government or it* directors, the priests, 
whose policy is now, as over, when they have the power 

1 to wear out the saints of the Most High. Escalante is 
a native of Gibraltar, born under the protection of the
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of theThe heavier cross, the bettor Christian,—
This i* tho touchstone God applies ;

How many a garden would lit- wasting,
Cnw :t hy iiliowera from weeping eyes .

The g^ld by fire is purified ;
The Christian is by trouble tried.

The heavier cross, the stronger faith ;
The loaded palm strikes deeper root .

The vine juice sweetly issueth 
When men have pressed the clustered fruit. 

And courage grows whore dangers come. 
Like pearl* beneath the salt sea foam.

The heavier cross the heartier prayer ;
The bruised herbs m >»t fragrant are 

If wind and sky were always fair,
Tho sailor would not watch the star ;

And David’s Psalms had ne’er been sung. 
If grief his hsart had never wrong.

The heavier cross, the more aspiring ;
From vales we climb to mountain crest ; 

Tho pilgrim, of the desert tiring,
Line* tor tlio Ciuaan of his rest.

The dove has here u > rest in sight.
And 11 the ark she wings her flight.

The heavier cross, tho easier dying,—
Death is a friondli»r far-» to sec ;

To life’s decay one bids defying,—
From life's distress, ono then is free ;

The crosn sublimely lifts her faith 
To him who trumphed over death.

Thou Crucified ' tho cross I carry —
The longer may it dearer bo .

And, lest I faint while here I tarry.
Implant thou such a heart in me,

That faith, hope, lore may flourish there 
Till for my cross the crown I wear !
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will eay, 1Oh! hathie harvest.'* If therefore you here pity 
peer perishing world, if you sympathies 
Lord Jesus, who name not to eoadeaw the a 
that the world through him might be eared; 
intensely feel the importance of minutée 
hearted ministers, being sent out to per 
glorious Goepel among nil notions; aad will 
pray, fervently prey, frequently pray, I 
would rmiee up sod send forth the right am 
work. New. m there ear proportion hetl 
frequency end fervency of your prayers on this eah- 
jecl, end its importance l

And than, when tbe man are round up aad seat 
their success depends wholly on God's blessing, am 
that blessing is promised to the prayers of God’s 
people. It is Dot enough, therefore, that yea pray 
for the men, but that you follow them with your sym
pathies sod prayers wherever they go. Prayer 
•bould be made without ceasing by the Church to 
God, for hie blaming to attend every preacher of 
Christ's Goepel, end to accompany every Goepel
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Father Chiniquy.
which of ell her children occupies most of her pray
ers? le it not the om that is in greatest danger—is 
it Ml tha mb whs has gene to ess, who to horns by 
rough winds over many waters, end whose soul, 
perhaps hue not yet found the haven of peace? 
Does she net linger over hie name ? It is. no vain 
repetition, when she says, again and again, "O that 
lehmeel might live before thee!”

Oh! doer friends, the heart of Christ is more ten
der then’ n mother’s; the child that he prays lor i* 
the one most in danger; so that if von ere tempest- 
toread, afflicted and not comforted, still stay upon 
your God, for Jeeue mys. "I have prayed for thee, 
that thy faith fail not.”—Ere R. M MCkeyn*

Prayer.
Pray without conning.—1 Theeeelooiane v. 17 In 

everything hy prayer end supplication, with thanks
giving, tot your requests be made known unto God 
—PkBtoetoee hr. S. Watch unto Prayer.—I Peter 
iv 7. But tot him ask in faith, nothing wavering. 
—James i. 6. 1 would therefore that men pray every
where.—1 Timothy ii. 8. Men ought always to pray 
and not to faint.—Luke xviii. I. Evening and 
morning, and at noon, will I pray end cry aloud,

TV! r (\liiiiiquy nivl hi* colony arc doomed to pay 
iIn- iwnaliy of their breaking fruui the boud* of Popery, 
by ociiu» reviled and worried iu every possible way. • 
One of his opponents ha* t'eut a letter to a Piiil idrlphia 

that the representations made by 
*. *iia religious journals as to 

the poverty and suffering of the colonist* are untrue, 
and that the contribution* made to the colony wore 
consequently given to a very unworthy object. This 
i* bu? yuc among many methods adopted by the one- 1 
inie* of these poor colonists to vex and punish them for j 
th- ir renunciation of Runic. No mean* ha* hecti left 
untried to accomplish this object on the spot, and now, 
fearing they may receive aid and comfort from a dis
tance, there i* an effort to cut off such supplie- The 
letter to which we have alluded is, no dpubt, designed ; 
for that purpose. The writer of it was, of course,under i 
the impression that all that wi> known at the Ea*t, as 
to the colony, was from Mr. t'himquy’.* own representa
tions. He i* evidently not aware that both ministers 
and laytucu'éf the mix*t reliable character have visited 
Kankakee and 8t. Anne, for the express purpose of 
ascertaining the true state of the case, and that it is

Men that oppose the Pastor. penny paper, stating that the 
the 2lcw Vurk and Philadvlphi

friend of the minister, up to the time of the preaching 
of a sermon on the manufactnr»-, the sale, and the use 
of strong drink. That sermon cooled the affection of 
Mr. Stillwell, and caused him to withdraw his support. 
He never could hear that minister again—lie could 
not conscientiously. Even Mr. Stillwell made pretence 
to a conscience on the subject. The congregation 
could not do without th- suprort of .Air. .Stillwell, and 
the faithful pastor had to quit.

And all these are but specimens of the way* in which 
ministers are annoyed and im|N?ded in their work from 
within the Church and from without it. Why should 
a |ia.*tor In- held to account more than any other virtu-1 
oils citizen a* to the physician he should employ ; a* to 
the private opinion* on politic.* he may adopt ; a- t-> I 
the mechanic he may employ ; x* to the store iu which t 
he keeps hi.* accounts ; a* to tho wife he may marry : J 
x* to the school he may select for his children ; a* to 1 
the person* he may ohoo*e to lie his lwi*om friend * ' 
And why -hmid he not he most generously and pmmpt- 
ly protected from those never-satisfied, jealous, cuvi-en 
tattling persons, who track a minister, a» did the Scribes , 
and 1‘iiarirtCes the .Saviour, in order to find fauh in him; j 
and who, if they find no cause for blame, can rvidiiy j 
mnnufacturv* them ?

A minister is prevented by his profession, save in 
the most flagrant cas***, from instituting proves* for 
slander ; lie mu.it not Murn evil for evil ; he mtvt 
seek to instruct those that op|Msc thcuyclves. He is 
in the condition of the (’hristian man who is insulted 
by a heartless duelist, knowing that he can «lo a thing 
*o cowardly with impunity, and that no challenge will 
be sent him. We have known too many such instan
ces of persons circulating tin? iu«*st bascloM falsehood* 
against their own |*astow, and, when proved to be ut
terly baseless, yet repeating then». Wv know of n«» 
-inner* more base than those —uoue more worthy to bv 
east aside as Haul did the viper. By tarnishing the 
the fair name of God’s ministers and obstructing their 
usefulness, they serve the devil far more effectually 
than do the infidel*, drunkards, tho profane, the abom
inable ; and the church, in all such cases, should inter
pose its shield to catch all the fiery darts aimed at his 
character. Aed sot only **» ; they should nuke all 
such persons feel that the command, M Touch not mine 
anointed, end do my prophet* no harm,” has some 
force and meaning, and that itagruae violation is worthy 
of severe discipline. Wc wish not to be misunderstood. 
We have no eloaka fbr the ton* offal*.* proph it*. ap
ostle*. or minister* no excuse* fbr indolence, worldli
ne»*. intemperance, or neglect of date in the ministry ; 
but wc would have a true ministry guarded on every 
hand from amanita on its character, whether made by 
the ungodly or hy thorn professing godliness ; end to 
do thisw a duty which the Church owes to itself. We 
would send n Judos to hit own place, and we would 
•end the malignant persecutors of Ood’e ministers after 
hue. They are alike graceless end guilty.

tv. 17.

ceeetng. The life of
Christian should be a life of prayer, a continual com
ing with hie waste, ofeoel and body, to the treeaury 
of God's fullness.

Pmyer has been well sailed lb# breath of tbe soul ; 
tbe tort by which we amy certainly know if we bare 
barn bars again; aad alee tbe ynb, of tbe eoel, by
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The Soldier and the Bible, ef ehartty,
wheaeteadiI ieotede all works ef Beta

ef thethe ante religion 
i works eAee do, i

At tho emoting of tho Brighton Auxiliary Bible 
Society, the following gratifying eUlaiaeA was gaoled 
lr.nu the (Huplsin^hmor il', edlree, * the leal meeting 
of the preut Society ia Lnotloo :—He coaid beer 
tcctiumay hi the truth of who! was said ia the Resort 
with regard to the gratitude with which the eoldiero 
rewired tbe word of Ood. The emotion might not 
suurad that tho Spirit of Hod was working la the army, 
though quietly nod Impercepiblr, as God's Spirit sl- 
w ir. did whoa it worked most nBoet nelly ; that a high 
and holy tone was spreading among tho troop ; th* 
oSoom owl mea were heiag drawn more aad more to
gether ! that Ihtne were mwkuim ia army regiment 
lor tho nudiag of Uud’a Seriptaiaa, aad uAoora aad 
awn amt together to read lh.ua ; and that wheacrcr

IfeaaeeiaBy— haUedide ap-

eaa be totally
sot, there am, be tbe imperfect 

ir Chrietian graces aad rirtaas.
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Aad, aha! how ■y there are like him,
who y* pray, “ Forai re
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ace with gratitaie ; O* la,hymod deligat.—(Test &-r. Gas.them I He permeated aad prosecuted hie


